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of the
Sub.jac
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In continuation to this Deytment's Office

Meillorandum of even number dated 14th January, 1998, the Governor,

Himachal Prade;sh is pleased to order that the rates of the

Dearness.. Allowance payable to the employees of the Government

of Himac!1al Pradesh shall stand modified as under:

R-ate of Dearness Allowance oer men~~
~ate from which Dayable

of pay.

16%

1.1.1998

t. 

.The term "PAY" fol' the purpose of calculation of-!.;:ari1ess 

Allowance, shall be the pay dra,..n in the revised scales(.: 

pay, including stagnation increment(s) and non practicing

a:,owance, but shall not include any other type(s) of pay like

sP~,;ial payor personal pay, etc. In the case of those employees

who -'lJt to retain the pre-revised scales of pay, it will include,

In a~lition to pay in the pre-revised scales, stagnation

increme}... and additional pay, if any, dearness allowance and

interim .~lief appropriate to that admissible under Ol'ders in

existence 1n 1.1.1996.
3. :l'iie admissibfe Dearness allowance to all employees

shall be pait in cash w.e.f. 1.8.1998 and the arrears accrued

frf)m 1st Jan~8.:'i, 1998 -to() 31s~ July, 1998 shall be credited

to th~ General Pru',ident Accounts of the employees concerned

during the month tf August, 1998, and the interest on the

cpntribution sp maQ~ to the G.P.F. shall accrue from 1st

Septembl:;;'; 19~8.
4. Whel'e B.ny ~vernment employee was, during the sai4

/ \

period, Lot eligible to subscribe to the Provident Fund, the

drawal o~ arrears of Dearness Allowance shall be deferred till

the employee concer(led becomes eligible to contri nlltc ,to
Provident f)n~ """'1 1:."'~ \:'r()vid.~~-.t: r, "\~ ,\.--r;..",.,,- i.. ',l"'l"..i ,:-

Grant of Dearness Allowance to the employees
State Government w.e.f. 1.1.1998.
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